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• jiidgeangili iciassed 
• Rush administration officials, pester-

y of trying to `thwart' the pros-
'ecutinteci former cit clandestine 

ilea Vial Chie 11.1%earges by 
ignoriag !tarn, deadlines for ,dedas-
ef7ing infoOnationieeded for biaL 

US. District judge Royce C. Lam-
berth leveled the. poiplaint at what 

• was to hste.beeir'the start of final 
pretrial hearings in the case. At one 

**rued that he might int- 
!hanotione on 	recnalNe  

certain 
al of criminal charges against the 
first CIA official indicted in the Iran- 
contra, scandal, onetime Costa Rica 
station Chief Joseph Fernandes. 

George,.,formerlyi  CIA 
pixty . director ', foe:  

trial On nine counts of perjury, 	, 
statements and obstruction of con-i4  

Igreseionst and grand jurY inquiries 
into the Iran-contra affair. The scan- .. 
dal involved the Reagan administra-
tion's covert resupply network for ., 
-the contra rebels in Nicaragua, Be-, 
'cret U.S. arms-for-hostages deals  

an Iran and the diversionof profits .1 
Irom those dells to the contra cause. 

Unimak. his face grayfing red at 
times,. said the IRG wal triintat thel 
last Minute to reclassify details that 

• had already, been dewed for use h 
the George triaL  

I want some public accountability 
for whes trying to thwart this trial 
from going fsinvard,* Lamberth said.. 

for, A be. 
Review 

administratiOn 
panel of intelligence specialists 
whose job is to censor or clear doc- 

• laments, that the government agile 
defense *ants to use at trial. - 

viv 	.,,Tho CIA's refusal three years ago, 
• 

• • 



fice of pneral counsel, spent several ptions by- having themr _th4tatein 
two-to-four-hour days reviewing doe.; advance any Possible 	or bias precon- 

-uments last week, but did, not rePort..44:eptionethat.could 	 - 

want the name' olthe responsible , 	. 	, . 
-To show proem:Mors how strongly 

he felt, the judge, a Reagan admin- 
istration appointee, suggested that 
be might dismiss the case if he did 
not get some quick answers. 

. 11  can Pid the Itwernment out of 
its misery- very emily,, you know,'' 
Lamberth said, citing two court-or, 
dered declassification deadlines, that 
had not ,bien met. , He ' . has been 
pressing to get the trial started by  
sweating in a jury this week and be- 
VC* 1Woemia YeaterdaY morning 
by handing out a 36-page question- 
naire to more than 400 prospedive 

After a hurried recess, chief pros-
ecutor Craig A. Gillen apid repre-
sentativeeil the stMersieret Nation-
al Security Agency were Mainly"re-
sponsible for the failure to conclude 
the IRG review last week as prom- 

Gillen said the chief NSA review-
er, Peter Badger of the agency's of- 

intentionallY►  in, our, opnn>onr to 
thwart 	in-any way, slow or 
impede this litiption,", he told Lam-
berth.- 

.9nly alightlr 	e d the judge 
said. Gffien's accotmt was "a poor ea 
planation at beat 	for the conduct 
'of the NSAImembee of IRG and 
said he might impose "sanctions" if 
further problems arise. 

The questionnaire that Lamberth 
distributed to prospective jurors is 
an attempt to avoid lengthy interro- 

or send a replacement last Wednes- Wheat. it'ilicludes; 4,43i!stios 
day. Then, on Friday while Badger what books they have reed amnia v- 
attended a son's graduation ceremo- ies they have seen awaking th--tlik  
my, another NSA official finished the and whether they thhah the  

was • the procesi 	VortraY— edlairlYPr Further • • 	All, 

was a reclailification r material that 	Bath Kart:34011rd defelr, 
had already been, approved for the. 	P roporaa number of m 

closure, Glen said, describing the that were more Wake `than-Aeie 
problems as entirely *inadvertent.* 	the judge approved., :For 
:':"It was not anything that was done Gallen wanted to ask 

they **tat that 	,MO' 
al security Will more  
telling.the truth. COO **PK** 
Yer Richard A. J147 yfMteth-10 
know if jurors felt persons in *Aar-
ity should know all the facts.litaaim 
to their subordinates. 	og= 

Both sides wanted,  prcapectireld- 
rors to list their political partfigffil-
iation. "Politics is going, to begi? is-
sue in this case,* Hibey argued: lie 
judge ruled out the question.'- "1"="4 


